SEARCHER – 16-14
10s (235-252)
235 - Why did the apostles rejoice after being
beaten for preaching the gospel?
Because they were counted worthy to suffer disgrace
for the name of Jesus
236 - Who was the first person to be martyred for
being a Christian?
Stephen
237 - According to church history, who was the only
one of the twelve apostles not martyred for his faith
in the risen Christ?
John
238 - Why did Saul of Tarsus go to Damascus?
To arrest Christians
239 - What happened to Saul of Tarsus near
Damascus?
Jesus appeared to him in a light from heaven, and
Saul accepted Him as Lord.
240 - Who was raised from the dead in answer to
Peter's prayer?
Tabitha [Dorcas]
241 - Who was the Roman officer who sent for Peter
to come and preach to him?
Cornelius
242 - What happened while Peter was preaching at
Cornelius's house?
The Holy Spirit fell upon all who were listening to the
message.
243 - In what city were Jesus' followers first called
"Christians"?
Antioch
244 - How did Peter escape from prison the night
before Herod planned to kill him?
An angel opened the prison for him.
245 - Who helped Paul on his first missionary
journey?
Barnabas
246 - What happened to Paul at Lystra after the
people had thought he was a god?
He was stoned and left for dead, but God healed him.
247 - How did Paul know he was supposed to preach
in Macedonia?
God showed him a vision of a man from Macedonia
calling for help.
248 - Who were Paul's chief helpers on his second
missionary journey?
Silas and Timothy
249 - Who wrote the Book of Acts?
Luke
250 - What was the occupation of Luke?
Doctor

251 - QUOTATION QUESTION. What did Paul tell
the Philippian jailer to do in order to be saved?
Acts 16:31 "Believe in the Lord Jesus and you will be
saved, along with everyone in your household."
252 - Who were the tentmakers who assisted Paul
at Corinth?
Aquila and Priscilla

20s (445-456)
445 = What does James instruct us to do if we are
sick?
We should ask the elders [ministers] to anoint us with
oil and pray for God to heal us.
446 = What is the Christian's Blessed Hope?
The return of Jesus [Christ]
447 = What is the Rapture?
When Jesus [Christ] returns to take His Church-the
believers both dead and living-out of this world
448 = Who knows when the Rapture will occur?
Only God the Father
449 = Why should the coming of Jesus not surprise
the Christians?
Because Christians do not live in the darkness
450 = What two events will happen in heaven
shortly after the Rapture?
The judgment of Christians and the wedding feast of
the Lamb
451 = What is the Great Tribulation?
The Great Tribulation is a period of extreme trouble
and turmoil before the final judgment.
452 = What do we mean when we speak of the
Antichrist?
The man who will rule the world during the Great
Tribulation and will attempt to make all people
worship him as God
453 = What is the Millennium?
A future period of one thousand years when Jesus
[Christ] shall rule over the earth
454 = What will happen to Satan during the
Millennium?
He will be imprisoned in a bottomless pit so that he
cannot tempt people.
455 = What will happen at the conclusion of the
Millennium?
Satan will be loosed from the bottomless pit, and
Christ [Jesus.] will completely conquer him and his
followers.
456 = What two appointments will all people keep?
Death and judgment
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